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Women's Programs

Denison University

Granville, Ohio 43023
(614) 587-6366

September 25, 1989

Founded 1831

Dear Friends of Women's Programs:
This Sunday, October 1st, at 7:30 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge, we will
once again celebrate "WOMEN'S VOICES." Every year in the Fall we gather for
an evening devoted to words of women—poems, stones, journal entries,
songs, personal narrative—that students and faculty and staff have
selected. In past years the event has invigorated, inspired, often surprised,
and even mesmerized those present (do you recall Anuja Guleria's authentic
Indian dance last year?). The evening is many things, among them
entertaining.
In addition to marking this event on your calendar, please read this
announcement as an enthusiastic invitation to select and recite something
on Sunday evening. Also, would you announce this program in your classes
as well as encourage any interested or potentially interested students to
participate? Some students see this event as an opportunity to read some
of their own work in front of an appreciative audience. Both women and men
have read at "Women's Voices" in the past years.
Please inform either of us by Friday morning (September 29th) if you
will read (and ask students to do the same)—this will enable us to organize
a modest program. And, of course, if you are indecisive until the last
minute, just arrive Sunday evening bearing your reading. The evening also
offers refreshments and the most vyonderful people you could ever hope to
have gathered in one room anywhere, much less the 4th floor of Slayter
Union.
Best regards,

Lisa Ransdefl, Ext. 366
and
Coordinator, Women's Programs
eg

Sandy Runzo, Ext. 494
English Department

